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NO DRUG DliTHEGERiNFLAGLargest Number Of
Baptisms In History

CITIZENS ARE RESOLUTION

THREATENED ! INTRODUCED POLICE FORCE i HOISTED IN D.S.
CTDflHP CCHTIilCUT'By Associated Press.)

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 3. During U I IIUllU uLli I IIVI LI1 I
the last year two hundred and fiftyBY FLOODS By The Associated Press

New York, Jan. 3. Germany's

' tiy associated Press.)
oungatown. Ohio., Jan. 3. Mayor(thousand, eight hundred and fourteen AMONG TOE IRISH

FOR THE TREATY

CALLINGDPDN

FRANCETOPAY
baptisms were administered in white

Baptist Churches of the South, the
largest number in history, the commit-

tee reports.

'des. who was elected on a platorm flag has been unfurled over tho con-- o

fire the whole police force if it sular office of the New German Re-dn- 't

obey orders, assumed office to- -
j public from the same flagpole from

day, warning the police "one drink j which it was hauled down in nineteen
ad you are fired." jand seventeen.By Associated Press. ?

Dublin, Jan. 3. Dail Eireann re

(By Associated Iss.)
Phoenix, Ariif Jan. 3. All residents

fc.f the northwestern portion of Phoe-

nix have been notified by the sheriff's
office to leave their homes because

.f .laager from. Cave Creek. The wa-

vers hare broken over the irrigation
ilama and rain is still falling on the
watershed.

sumes discussion of the treaty with
Great Britain. Strong sentiment i3

Washington, Jan. 3. Representative
lteavis, republican, of Nebraska, has
introduced a resolution directing the
administration to5 demand payment
by France of the money loaned by the

ROYALISTS Supporters
FINAL ADJUSTMENT OF

NAVAL LIMITATION

(By Associated Press?

Washington, Jan. 3. The final ad

MortalityFrom
Cancer

indicated among the Irish people fav-

oring the treaty.
Belfast, Jan. 3. Cardinal Logue,

Primate of Ireland, asked his congre-

gation to pray to be saved from

United States during the war, a 3
OF EMPEHDB CHARLES'

ACTIVITY
France has indicated its intention of
spending large sums on increased na-- '
val armaments. i5m HSUC

uRUSSIANi
:

"such a misfortune as the rejection of
the Anglo-Iris- h treaty."iustment of the naval limitation

(By Associated Press.
Budapest, Hungary, Jan. 3. Acth (By U S. Press,

!

agreement is expected in the arms eon-T- j

1 o ference by the end of the week. The
A rOQUCOOR delegates holfi informal conference

WEATHER REPORT
INT IS VALUABLE

EXPERIENCE

Coal Declines over and Far Eastern questions. I

.bor .North Carolina: Cloudy and
(warmer tonight and Wednesday. TJn- -

ITS Tl T settled and warmer, with probably
vV n.O.Tl J.S JcLDa.Ijl rain. Moderate southerly winds

(By Associated Press.) !

Mos-'ovr- , Jan. 3. The majority of

political prisoners, meu and women,
In1 i rig released from Soviet prisons

with snt isfnetion of their im- -

ity is reported as increasing
"

-

Washington, Jan. 2. The Depart-th- e

Royalist supporters m-'.me- nt of Commerce, through the Bu- -

peror Charles. Th" been re-ire- au of the Census, announces that
organized a p I'td a platform iarly seventy-thre- e thousand deaths
demanding only native Hungar- - w-e-

re due to cancer in the death reg-ia- n

King be elected to the throne.! stratioa area of the United States in
An effort is being made for Charrcs 1)20, and if the rest of the United
to leave Maderia and settle in Italy. States had, as many deaths from thi

cause in proportion to the population,
!the total number of deaths from can- -

OISCOSSLIIINGlTIONS!- -"r r4 z

(By TJ. S. Press)
Washington, Jan. 2. The weekly

report on the production of bitnmin- - In The Treaty?ous coai, antnarcite ana beemve colte, j

prisonmoat as "a great experience. SMALL FIREcompiled by the Geological Survey, j

Department, of the Interior, December j

4, say?: '"'Coal production declined
(By J. E. Jones)

While they are not at all anxious to
renew the experience, they insist that
;T did them good. Washington, .When Senaagain during the week ended Decem- - N RESIDENCEtor Henry Cabot Lodge drew the fourAs Lein"" locked up in Russia has ber 17 and established a new low rec

believed, . ;a r,r w r,;a cnn nr S, ti.a Per pact he must have
BY HIGH POWERED

ELECTRIC SYSTEMS
T O 4 Ilia 1 V riT- i .3. J 11

imnT!.nnmPt.t. --im! tot.nl oiiroit of bituminous eo.il wns "ia pruuuecu ue mustshame at, t XIUU V V" w. vj - x '

number is estimated as 84,000 or

5,000 less than for 1920.

The trend of the cancer death rate
is upward, the rate for 1920 being
higher than that for any earlier year
in 22 of the ;J. States for which

of rates are shown in the following table.

concise and far reaching document in About eight thirty o'clock last night
sin alarm of fire was turned in fromtheir 7,046,000 net tons and the average perthose released seem proud of

time aT'C.ni behind bars.
bistor--

v of a11 "Aworking day, 1,174,000 tons. The low-,th- e diplomacy.
. 4 Vv,i,. l ,T 1 J TTT 1 A. the residence of Mr. R. P. Byrd ou J

the corner of 12th and Church Streets,!
(By Associated Press.)

Paris, Jan. 2. The linking
est daily average in any December of xul u. vvasmngion.

The women prisoners feel that they "So simple and plain " exclaimedthe past eight years, the period over
fcaa seea a aovel side of life and, which records of current output many. Henry Cabot Lodge made a

fighters were on the scene, as well aswLfle riot ia tadr ause of the eon- -
speech in which the sprigs and blos- -

roups of the principal countries of The cancer death rate in tho registra-h- e

world into huge high-powe- r trans- - tion area in 1920 was S3.4 per 100,000
nission systems from which electrical population, against 80.5 per 100,000

" " i . ' ii ,i i4-- i , i
! ditions of their imprisonment, invar- -

, som3 of oratory almost shut off the uuu --v u. -- a,.
L

--
Expressing same idea in dif . The fire caught from a defective

jp ttor sw q our.power pact fof i energy sufficient . to provide a large population for, , 1919. In comparing
in one

the present production
no.ew (rthe iatte ortion of commercial and transport the death rate from cancer

rvear fr wi" 8a " PPosed was burning between the ceiling and il0Cjsu 1(J bi F" 'he tate Wlththat-iTranothe- r,

!
The

will say no." "The ayes have it 0(4 Ver mtle aaiflaSe was done
pobleius which the International uses "adjusted" rotes in

ienie. the Bureau -

j of only 562,000,000
orderInstead o punishing these people, it latest year in which the country's except to the roof, which was partiallyand the motion is carried Unanimous Electrical Conference in Paris had make allowance for differences in the

iwould ah.ioit seem the Soviet govern- - needs were mot with so small an
j torn off to get to the fire, and some

ly. Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah! ! under discussion. isgo and the pex distribution of the
xuent had conferred a distinct benefit amount was 1P0S. This fact is the j

"
i j a . "H t !water aamagc to lurmiuru wiimn uic ' i inniil'i t i iti TP(j'nin irpticrnllv smn;ilfin:r

ax thrn by locking them up. The more extraordinary when it i3 rem em-- j The next day the questioning be- -

r - -

room. 1 rno nieeting lirought together dele- -

gates from 12 countries including the

11 " --- f- - , "i -- r

tonly persons in middle life, and old
I

age hav-- cancer, so that a state with
United States and Canada.

many ol 1 persons may be expectedPA! TC TL7 A DIWI

soiitudo ol ppriaon life, with its op- - bered that December is ordinarily a! an. Henry Cabot Lodge's master-portunit- y

for self -- acquaintance. ap-- month of maximum output, and that piece was admittedly of the elaas
lulled tr Mitvs Alexandra Tolstoi, the country's normal requirement--- ! tha Shakespeare found "not so deep
daughter of the great writer, who wasm-- e insreased by 175,000,000 tons as a well, nor so wide as a church-locke- d

ap ence for eight months at a since 190S. jdoor; but 't is enough, 't will serve."
stretch. j "The Lake season is over, and the But like the well it has holes in it,

rjrri " " JV? XTLV1VjI The meeting brought together dele-- J to have more deaths from cancer than

niPTIV T j gates from 12 countries including the' n state with comparatively few old

N United States and Canada. persons.

seaDorne export traae is very aim ana some or theti appear to be as
A Georgian princess spoke ei Klectrisity as a means of moving: The reports furnished by the

trains, ocean steamships and turning! rnmc-n-t comparatively high cancer(By T". IS. Viesa)
!,.-ti.":'- to the correspondent of Ve but the s'3 facts alone do not account wide as church doors. The reporters j

for tli' decrease in output. It is evi rushed pell-me- ll to see Mr. Hughes, Washington, Jan. 3. By 'direction- - of it he wheels of industry is aboutcnt hfiffliisft it confirmed to j mortality in the Northern states, and

the i; comparatively low rate in the South- -. . , . dent, that coal is flowinar ranidlv oat (and he told them iiist whnt was meant. PMaont rwf AirrionT. uomo its own. npcordintr to
belief in God. She related now. : v., -- - " iber

!of stor.ige, for 7,000,000 tons a week bv " dominions, " continents," "pro v- - ture. Henrv C. Wallace, is shortly to (delegates .and the onlv thing that pre- - ,rn state?, while there is little differ- -

after months of slow travel in a pris is insufficient to meet current
sumption. "

con- - iac.es," and all such terms. "Does call a national agricultural conference vents treia&idous development in euce between the 'adjusted cancer

it he four-powe- r T'aeil'ic treaty mean," to consider what corrective and con- - ; electric cnergj' is the present high rates of the white and colored races

j they asked, "that the powers have gtruetive steps can be taken to relieve j cost of materials and the expense at- - 'of the ?am states. In other words,
seem'agreed to prctcet 'insular possession:? the depression in the farming industry, ita ched to changing from steam and the whit - and colored race:

does that mean the homeland of The conference will not bo limited to 'other methods to electricity.HOLDS HARDWOOD

on train en her way to Archangel,;
.she fell iil with the typhus, after ,

which she was. by some mischance,;

'.ut in solitary confinement. She

broke down under the strain, sh'
stated, r!id fervently prayed for re-- .

Sen-- e, an I i came within the day.

Another woman, once wealthy, de-i-ijire- d

- her imprisonment ha--

! equally susceptible to cancer, but both

'races seem less susceptible in the

SoeHi than in the North.
; Japan" Tvlr. Hughes said these, representatives of agriculture but win

Nations had enough potential elec
COMBINE A "TRUST" very things were intended. And then include all important allied industries, I

.came up questions as to whether Aus- - SU(.vL as packers, millers, railways and;
trical energy in their waterways
eventually abandon the use of coal,

traliu is a continent, as it used to be WHter carriers, "Exporters, commission
U. 8 NIORTALITi FROMdescribed in the 'geographies. The a n- - mevchants. and so-caile- d middlemen. experts at the conference said, but

only government financing could pro-vid-
e

sufficient funds to harness this

re.-.- s i

The'!- - the Communist regime was1 :i uglif ofWashiugton, open swer was that for the purposes The calling of the conference is an
if t an imnrovemen ounono worse

competition plan of the American diplomacy Australia is ;i new island, 'effort- on the pa rt of the administra SORGANIC DISEASE! dormant power.dal one. Thrown anion..e old
tion to iiitsitute some practical means

. I , it . . chi ill TMirl! ti' had everythingAfter Mr. Ifugh- ... m-- i own ... i- -- -

b.lS h,H,n ,l(,0lare( bv the The nieric;n .1. surprise-- !

Esupremf the lilies suggested in ;relie f a IonOA

appaieutiy strn iglitened out, the re i

Court a. restraint upon trade in viola HEARTHarding's recent address to Con the European expert'; when they our OF THE
porters began asking questions of Mr.

gi-c-
stion of the Sherman antitrus Taw. when h'.

found them selfish and unwilling 1

ii:ire their food, cigarettes and blan-

kets, of the plainms. w;! Hie case

soldiers f the peasant class also in
Department of Justice officials com- -

ei.res.siou.

ciilled attention to the lined the extent to which electricity
:is made to work for the American

. 'people. The invasion of the American

home bv such labor saving devices
itmenting upon the decision said

President Harding, and the latter gave
.it as his view that the agreement did
Hot guarantee protection of the
" homeland of Japan, ' '' but that it
rnerelv covered island possessions o'

!f s:ir: rmson. Hy U. S. Press)would form a basis for the
off convention meat's policy towards hundredsoThe Wa shle.1 The. Depart-iectric jtoves, dishwashers, irons, ere.

imar.ed mauv of the delegates who re- -
edit- association maintained by variousi . . i . i ment )f- - Comme-rce- through the Tu- -noniei.ess trtnpeu nuui im

CHILEAN FRUITS

MARKETED IN D.S. that
Ihe Pa-ifi- r.

The President's
reau of the Cen-us- . :uniouiiceresent countries where as yet electric-j- v

l;as no figured in the home ' except
people, and their fears and ?o!- - nielustrje to exchange price ana

rea.l."- other trade Activities statomeuifishness si.. one for all to
. i 41.--

. ..n.;x i , ; i s nf snf- - 'of these associations have been under coasternation in conference
12t.00P 'leaths were due to organiccaasefl

circles. light diseases ef th- - h.'ar? in the death

studied met hods for
'

r.gistr.tion area of the L'nited States
i . t ii. .. li, 4.. if.- - - n... T... .1 .3 . i VI . o.., ; ..

and bloodshed and revolution .ooservauon uy me j;r(.an.mnii luj rai-tejui- uie rresiuuu nmi ms oeci: (By Associated Press.):enm The conference
it is fn some true, hut iinnits in tormaiion tucy ot otate 7iau got teii cutterent ; tantuigo, .niie, .nui. .. , uuean

standardization of equipment nee- - in 112'. and if the of The United

deaths from or- -

needful lesson,
rds new life.

Has been y

m pule e. v u begin uinir t findMr.' 'Lodge's Magna Oharta fruit growers arcof" policy, it has lieeu state!' by At-- ' ngles t:
r. Biu.ni.,. inr !m V! If I ' ' 1 I I . ' 1,11 ll-- . II.esar ... , ...1 1 AT..Joroev (ienerai J a tiyiiert v. awaiU'U t But in that tJev were no a mar-- - Irdted

ouwer 1 anmiss-i:oi- ! svsieoi.. With gJim. ftiseiises or ueaiT in tiio f h
. i ... ' - .. 1 1 . i 1'iil i lie?? - il - i'ihv . decision in the nation's highest ,Uf Cerent from others who studied the State. ShipmentsCOTTON MARKET

vn.-i- i --..i 5.tein:iT iot:i I ia..'? ;i nature - Tire l nt.eu t..h'.'.s it "
,M'.-'oi!e'i- t carefully. dums. '. . t, ,,n . i -

, ... i j o !,,. ninober is OS- -es. grapes, melons, cherries.
.n ef s sue'j-esti'M- Frau-.-- e ma

stra.wher:its decision Hie eourt ieTOJDAY S MAivtET
ceij ft.

Tti rendering
divided, War a

IoS.'ajO. or i:;,0(n ics 1 hantulure supply eleei: icy I energy amae.;ull ea rdoc ument aiiparen t iyTho Lodges M.! u st icend thvee

nu ova s, j mo --

:ive be.'tt disjoseu of

good prices, says F.
is..; to she Balkan S!.';1e and points 'for 1

custar-- l ;pple,
in Xi'iv Voik

d- - vi many " interpretations ' ar.u
Holmes and Bran dels dissent- -

Kernel, 'dislant as Poland and Russia.

lei'mber
1 an navy
March

May

A u He Mitin neeifs. Director of?oja( lug. It sustained the 1 Tinted Statesv
tr-oK- i of the dealh rate from'

diseases of 1 ho neart is np- -

Tl--

the oryauic

''reservations7' to nialce it whole as

the longer treatv which former Prest-den- t

Wilson brought ha elk from "Pari.
lelegat es were surprised ature. i The17.29 district eourt for Western Tennessee,

10 17 vvhifd. in Anril. 1D2U, trrantcd an in- - uevelop- - 'v.'rd, the rovest recorded rate for tho

The use' rogish-aiioi-
i ares hav ing bw.) Ml,2

Tin-- rec. tor has pointed out to progress made ie fdeet'ical
Obi lea a gowes that Ihe besi market mei iv-- .1'rane since, l&'t

July , .

W RUN f .SDAY "S !J iOSE

auuaiy ,

March

per lOoJKiO j.opuianon itL vrProm of .Ft? in generating eieo- -to-- a riversvi'iv Vork is to be found
erpetnally resfrainiog the The ".'ou fereuce recognizes M.r.

IH.Sl association from entering into further Hnghes as its greatest figure and "iead-18.7- 1

under the plan and direct- -
ei, and it. Is likely that he will be the

rate 153. pe?,. nnA .,i?.i l,om fo.eco-- will eventual! v olaco Hod ami the rngnesi
1 . I , ...... 1 AT?

io i . it ..i,.,...7,,.,l0,, n4 oil erroi ts utTnV ,f .nrr t ?. of" the t, !. met iiod of seiidiue; their France second to none in the mami- -

tne fact are of rdectricitt in the opinion For lo rue
1. mmVI.hi whatsoever having the purpose or ten proceedings to iron out misunderstand- - fruits more than 5,ni) utiles to

WM ri.iu'-- lo enhance or maintain prices. ' f ra in '.he .Lodge paet. j Xew York, market. 1 Sl .! L!.i,Wi( pop una nw. ji vi 7ii..J:j$y :
October ..- -v.

of the delegates.

r


